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THE BRONZE LINCOLN BY FRENCH
laboratad to give America aome of
her molt impreuive ereattona In atone
and bronze.

The appearance of a Lincoln bead
by Daniel Chtotor Freneh on the
G<!ttyeburr Addreee commemorative
poetare 1tamp hu brought many
queries to the Lincoln National Life
Foundation about ita identity and the
name of the ecalptor who ereated the
orlcinal bronu from whieh the bun
portrait Ia copied. Another lneentive
for ea!Ung attention to UU. remarkable study Ia Ita uae in a full length
presentation on the Boy Soout certillcatc of award for the February
12, 1949, pllgrlmare to Lincoln

Margaret Freneh Cre110n In her
well written blocraphy of her father
entitled JOMf"MMI lkto F41'Mi published by Harvard University Preu
In 1947, glv01 a brief atnry of the
prelimlnarlea and the reaction to the
statue. She aald her father after , .
oelving the oommiuion comldered In
hie mind for aeveral montba juat
what type of a Lincoln he woald er&ate. He finally decided to do a figure
In deep thought, a moditative Lincoln. In order to provide a quiet atmosphere for such a aympatbetlc approaeh, he decided to conetruet a new
worklbop at Cheaterwood, whieh
would allow him more privacy and
here the atatue wu ereated.

ahrln.._
For the put fifteen years the
Foundation ha1 encouraged an annual trek by Boy Scouts, on llle day
of Lincoln'• birth, to 110me Lincoln
statue or to 10me historical site u.~ated with llle Emancipator. An
award In the fonn of a certilicate
boarlnr the llkeneu of a Lincoln
statue Ia made available tor eaeh boy
maklnc the pil~ge. The portraitl
have been lflectecl for the chronological aequence of the ep;.ode portrayed
or a eharacterlatlc depicted. Very fortunately, and Indeed timely, the
heroic bronu 1tatue of Lincoln by
Freneh, adapted Itself for presentation this year when the Lincoln postage 1tamp i1 aUII being circulated
among the people.
Quito often a sculptor's masterpiece overahadow• hi• other workB to
auclt an extent that 10me very worthwhile production• fail to receive their
proper place In the public esteem.
Tbla Ia very true If the leas known
work of art portray• the aame Individual u the more important contribution. The ma..,UIIeent atone statue
of the aeated Abraham Llneoln In
the Lincoln Memorial at Waablnrton
hal almoct ol>Kured the brome atandinr Lincoln by the aame aculptor.
Thia erect Lincoln occupiea a oommandlnr aite at the wert entrance of
the atata capitol building at Lincoln,
Nebraaka. The overall environment
of the etetuo created by the massive
tower which 10ara above the plains,
aeema to symbolize the Lincoln, six
feet four lncbea taU, eoarlng above

Hra. Creaton deaeribea UU. atatue
at Lincoln, N ebruka, u • A Lincoln
In deep thought, atanding with
cluped banda u be mlrht have n-1
before or after one of bia great addlusel."
At a dinner In honor of the eculptor given the evening after the unveiling, at Lincoln, Nebruka, next to
Mr. Freneh there ut a daughter of
a woman who had often heard her
mother tell of liatening to Lincoln
apeak a number of timee. She aald to
~lr. J.<'reneh, "You can Imagine my
surprlee, when I aaw your tlrat model
to tlnd that you had eh01en the
identleal ))Ole that my mother bad 10
often described."

others. For the immediate background
of the etatue, here u In Waabington, Henry Bacon served aa the ar..
chitect for the appropriate stone surroundinga. It te doubtful if Americana will over again witness such
teamwork di1played by two geniuses,
as was revealed by these two artleta.
For twenty yean or more they col-

The llneat trl buta wbleh hal been
paid to the Nebruka Lincoln statue
by Daniel Ch01ter Freneh Ia alto
noted In Hra. Crea10n'a book. Char\01
Moore, Chairman of the Commiaion
of Fine Artl, aent to Lord Charn"'-ood a photorrapb of Freneh'a -ted
Lincoln in the W uhington Memorial.
In hla nota of acknowledgment Lord
Charnwood praiiOd it u the llneat
Lincoln he had ever obaerved and
"that he had only ~n one stetue
that approaehed It and It was the
one out in Lincoln, Nebraeka." Of
courae thia wu the other statue by
French.

